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rT h.d the pleasure of living here. I m

V Philadelphia, first, last and always. I m
Ihllsdelphlan. I trust that jou were reMly

"lr.re In your letter to the nrrtsa IHb.
tic LPfla and that ou were rot merely

mire to "kid" us: and If you really were
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WAL-rn- j. KErHAnT.
Philadelphia, March 3. 1021.

Would Push Cases
Tole Editor o ffcr Bticntno Public Ltdotr:

Plr Relative to the bonus question, I suy

!H sovernment can never repay the
for the sacrifices they made and the

terrors they suffered. How about the con- -
.,.- - uk,.J ,ia fin pan.

irteiors wnu n'w ,,c u......
torment and other work? The commltteo of
ronrress rounn tney nao necctu mo "
nent out of billions. Why Is this not

from the triltors and crooks? It
.voutd help considerably toward that bonus.
Hut, no, that graft matter was dropped ln

rurry, so It Is up to us to kep
It sllve and demand that thos-- who

the government are tried nnd made
to dlnorue. What do the other boys think
.tout this' WILMAM T. HANK1N.

Philadelphia, March i, 1021.

Pities Pursuit of the Dollar
To the Editor o the Ktent'ip fiiblic l.rdn'r-Si- r

My critic friend, O. Hilton, In
reply to a previous article, would have us
lielleied that all criminal laws aro Intended
tj keep men moral through fea'r-- of rhinlsh-rrn- t,

and for no other motlte except the
"protection of our lles and property. How
about the laws that make It a criminal
oflense to dovcrnte th- - Sabbath Day by un- -
-- cemr commercialized labor or commerc-
ialized sports and amusements: the laws
that the lde.open Sabbath people are tryi-
ng efl hsrd to repeal? How About the law
miking It a criminal offense to use profani-
ty In public? What about the net of
yfarrli 31 1800, of tho laws of Pennsl-rtnta- ,

which sas: "If any person shall
vlllfully, ly and dcspltefullj.

or speak loosely and prornneiv
of Almlxhty God, Christ Jesus, tho Holy
Pplrlt of the Scriptures of Truth, such
peraons, on conviction, shall bo sentenced to
par & flne not exceeding $100 and undergo
an Imprisonment not exceeding threo months,
or either, at the discretion of the court"?
Alio read the act of April 22, 1704. which
if too lencth to quote here.

On Rahhnth desecration read the acts of
ItDV of prll 22, 1704, and of February
!9 1S11

A legal authorlt), commantlnir
on these laws. sa)s: "Christianity Is ,i
part of the law of Penns)lanln, and

to revile It Is an Indictable ottens.
lut ffllrl and cons'ehtlouslv to promulanto
religious opinions Is not criminal." These
laws are not primarily Intended for the
Protection of life and proptrt, but for the
orotertlon and fosteilng of the Christian
rd'rton, Thei laws do not comp-- 1 nny one
to to to church. Each person may freely

o tn his own particular church or aflo-
at home, Just as he pleases; but he Is

In his pursuit of some sorts of
Jleaaure, sport and gain on the Sabbath
Day, that are specifically regarded as a
Jeieeratlon of that day The pity Is that
there iiws are not more fully enforced.

I Pity the man who Is so possessed with
the spirit of greed that he Invites the right
to ipend every day of the week, every week
M the year and eiery year of his life In
the enJlm pursuit of the dollar: who makestea nf mnnv ., ..... a.. .i .' never luniu tun r 5 "nNavenward or his thoughts tn anything
JUttier than the dollar and what this dollarm Purchaso I also pity the man whontkes pleasure and spcrt his god.
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tho Kdltor should bo as

brief nnd to the point ns poculblo,
avoldlncr anything; that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus I
slon.

No attention will bo pnld to anony-
mous Itletters. Names and addresses
must be signed an an evidence of
pood faith, although names will not
bo printed If request la made that
they be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken na an Indorsement of Its
vlenn by this paper.

Communication will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo taved.

I

Questions Answered

"The Leave of Absence" I
To the Kttltor o the Iheninc Public Ledger:

Sir In reply to the query of John W.
Smith, who asks for the professor'n answer
tn the scholar who wanted a leae of ab-
sence, I think this Is what la desired:

"In promulgating jour esoteric cogitations
or articulating jour superficial sentimen-
talities

I
and amicable philosophical or

psj etiological observations, beware of plati-
tudinous ponderosity. It your conversa-
tional communications possess a clarified
conciseness, n compact comprehensiveness,
coaleacent consistency and a concatenated
ccgency, IJschew nil conglomerations of 1

flatutous garrulity, Jejune babblement and
nslnlne affectations. I.et your extemporane-
ous descantlngs and unpremeditated expatla-tlon- s

have Intelligibility and voracious vi-

vacity, without rhodomon'.ade or thrasonical
Sedulously avoid nil polysj liable

profundity, pompous prolixity, pslttaceous
acllty, entrlloqulal verbosity and ventrllo-qula- l

vapidity. Shun double entendres, pru-
rient Jocosity and pestiferous pmfanltj'. ob--

riant or otherwise, ln other words, speak
truthfullj. naturallj', clearly, purely. Don't
use big word's." J. II. OSI..En.

March 3, 1021.
Also sent In by Charlen W. Wright, rer-

un, !,'. J. 1

The Lucky Number
To the liditar of the Buenlso TuMlo J.edoer:

Sir I belletc the following would Inter-
est jTur mathematicians. Many persons

e what they consider a "luckj'' number.
Show such a person the following row of
figures:

1234 5 070
This consists, of the numerals from 1 to 0,

with the R missing, and Inquire what la his
lucky or favorite number. He names nny
number he pleases from 1 to 0 say 7.
Tou reply that, as he le fond of sevens, be
rhall hae plentv of them and accordingly
proceed to multiply the series abovo given
by such a number that the resulting product
consists of sevens only. Ho Is required to
find the multiplier which will produce the
above result. CI.AnB KonilES.

Philadelphia, Marehfl, 1021.

The Caricature "Uncle Sam"
To the Kdttar ot the Evening lublic Ledger:

Sir Will you Inform me of the origin of
the caricature "Uncle fcam"7 Where and
when It first appeared? X, Y. '

Philadelphia. March (1. 1921.
Careful Investigation lends to the conclu-

sion that the modern and current cartoon
picture of "Uncle Sam" originated In Eng-
land as a caricature of Brother Jonathan,
and was adopted and transplanted as "Uncle
Sam" by Thomas Nast, th founder of Amer
ican caricature and special artist of Har-
per's Weekly during the Civil War.

During the yeant of Nast's cartoon work
In Harper-- Weekly he portrayed Uncle Sam
In a great variety of situations and atti-
tudes, and his pictures nlways told a story
Once he drew Undo Sam with
hat and striped trousers, but In shirt sleevec
and with an apron, scrubbing something.
Standing by was Miss Columbia, also with
sleeves folded up and saying: "Uncle Sam.
you keep on cleaning the ballot box while I
give the bench n. scrubbing." Sometimes
Uncle Sam appeared with the elephant, also
created bj- - Nnst, as tho emblem of the Re-
publican party. '

The "Forty-five- " Pule
To the Kdltor of the Eitntnp I'libllr Ledger:

Sir Please print the Inclosed mathe-
matical puirle In ;our People's Forum for
tho entertainment of jour readers, who
seem to like questions of this chnrarter:

See If jou can find a number which, mul-
tiplied bj a, a. 0. 15. IB. 1H, 21. 24 or 27
shall In each case give as product the
same digit three times repented

JOHN T. HENHT.
rhltadelphla, February 2H. 1021.

Supplies a Fable
To fj r ;.Jifor o the J'i en(ni7 Lrdatr- -

Sir In jour People's Korum John A.
Cooke nskt for the fAble. "The Ilrnhman,
the Tiger and the Jackal " I am able to
supply It.

Once a llrihman of India passed a caged
tiger. The tiger cried plteounly, "Let tru
out. let me out."

"I would be a fool to," Raid the nrahman,
"for ou would eat me,"

"I promise not to." said the Tiger. S
the Ilrahman let him out, but no sooner
was he out than he Jumped on his rescuer.

"Help," cried the Itrahman, "you prom-
ised not to cat me."

"Hut j'ou caged me." he said.
"Well," said the Ilrahman. "we shall

ask the first three things we meet and let
them be Judges."

The first thing they met wan n fig tre- -.

to whhh they told their storj--.

"Of course, the tiger Is right." It said.
"I have xlavcl for man and given him tigs,
hut nil li does Is to pick more than I can
spare."

The net Judge, the road, said: "I have
slaved for man and let him walk on me,
jet till the thanks I get Is scrnp- - nf paper
nnd girhoge and bad treatment."

Tho last Judge was an ox. He, too, agreed
with the tiger.

"Now I shall eat jou!" the tiger cried
"Walt, here comes a Jackal," cried the

poor man.
The Jackal pretended not to understand

"Oh," lie said, "the cage was walking"
"Nof said tho enraged tiger. "I was ln

the cage."
"How?" he asked.
The tiger Jumped In tho cage and the

Jackal locked It, so the Itrahman was saved.
D. A.

Philadelphia, March S. 1021.

Can You Name It?
To the Editor of the Kienlng Public Ledger:

Sir Will jou ask If any of your renders
can llnd a number which Is Just fti much
short of 50 as Its quadruple Is above SO?

W. L. II.
Philadelphia, March 1, 1021

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Irish Song
To the Editnr of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will jou pleac nsk some reader of
your People's Forum If he or she can supply
an old Irish rong called "Hanner's Lonely
Shore"? A few of the lines are'
When on my pillow I recline.
The thoughts of Hanner's lonely banks
Throb within my breast when ellvnt sleep
Steals o'er, my brow and sadly I Implore
The rovkj' cliffs that do surround sweet

Hanner's lonely shore.
IUIIIKIIT II. UUII.LY

Norrlatown Pa , I'ebruarj 24. 1021.

Two Poems Requested
To th Editor of t he l'.xenirg Public

Sir I am anxious ot obtaining two poems
nnd would be very much obliged If you or
jour readers tould supply me with same,

Onu In entitled "A Dream." I cannot
quote any of the Mr.es tn give jnti nn Idea,
but It Is about an Irishman standing out-
side the gates of Heaven after having been
refused admittance by Ht. Peter, who stands
guarding the gates. The Irishman threw
Mi hut over the gates and St, Fetor gave
him to go Inside to get his hat,
with the understanding that he must come
dlrectlj out, Hut once Inside the Irishman
stnjed In and locked St. Peter out.

I do not know tho title ot the other, hut
that Is about a lover serenading his sweet-
heart (whose name happens to be Maine
O'ltli'lly) from Ixneath her window. While
In the middle ot his serenading a big, black,
woolly head comes out of the window and
sajs;
"Young man below dah, joung man below

dah,
Miss Mama O'nlelly lives three doors below "

MISS 1, It
Philadelphia, March 2, 1021.

Supplies Old Sontj
To fh.t ','rilfor of (fit. f,'i i nluo J'iiMic Ledger.

nil iiuyH iikij 4 n nv u r.'HU'Nil III I

tho I'coplo's Forum for Uio Inclosed old eunj

and looked among some of my mother's
music and am sending It to you.

MIX8. A. II, JONB3.
Philadelphia, March 3, 1021.

I1AIINKY M'COY
am going far awaj, Norah darling,
And leaving such an angel far behind!

will break my heart In two, which I
fondly give to you,

And no other one bo loving, true and hind.

CHOrtUB
Then come to my arms, Norah darling,

I'M jour frjends ln dear old Ireland
good-by- :

And It's hippy we will be, In that dear land
of the free,

Living happy with your Ilarncy M'Coy,

would go away with Harney darling.
Hut tho reason why I told you oft before,

'Tvvould break my poor mother's heart. If
from her I had to part,

And iro roaming with you, Ilirney M'Coy.

am going far awaj, Norah darling.
just ns sure as there's a Ood that I

adore.
Hut remember whnt I say, that until the

Judgment daj-- ,

You will rover see jour narncy any more,

would go awaj with jou, Harney, darling.
If my mother and tho rest of them were

there:
Tor I know wc would bo blest, In thit dear

land of the West,
I.Mng happy with jou, Harney McCoj.

am1"0'I" far Norah darling.
the ship I. now anchored In tho bay.

And before tomorrow's sun, you will hear
tho signal gun,

So bo ready, for 'twill carry ui awaj.

Poem Supplied and Wanted
TmlLFJi""' ?' "" Kfenlno Public Ledger:

home two weelts ago I saw a request
rrom a reader for a poem entitled "My
Mother's Picture "

Would also appreciate It very much If souor one of your readers would supply me withthe words of a ditty entitled "Three Men
...",. ,Iun,lnlf. but Nothing Could They

lnJ- - JOHN A. KIUl'tJKH.
February S, 101.

my MOTiinifs picTum:
It li only a little picture,.

In u little sliver frame,
And across the biok Is written

iiy iiarllng mother's name.

And oft In times of sadness
I le pressed It to my lips

And wondered between the heart-throb- s

If my mother felt the kiss.
The picture Is somewhat faded.

Hut to me It Is Just as deirAs when It was fresh from tho artist,Or stained by tho fall of a tear.
Oh! happ jou with a mothr dear.To cheer and guide jhu In life's race,
Tor when she's gone jou'll surely find

No other one can take her place.

Two Songo Requested
To the IMtor of the i:ening Public Ledger:

Mr ! am anxious tn obtain two poems
the following poems: "The Oyps' Wnrn.Ing" and "The Little Old Ig Cabin In the
L"-"- ? II, F QUINN.

Phlldelphle, I'.hru-vr- j 12, 1021,
We printed "The Ovpy's Warning' on

October 11, 1020. and cannot reprint It so
soon. You cin get a copy of that Issue ftt
this office. Here Is
LITTLE OLD LOO CAI1IN IN THE LANF.

X am getting ojd and feeble now, I cannot
work no more:

I have laid the rustj'.bladed hoe to rest.
Old Massa and old Missus they're sleeping

side by side.
And their spirits now aro roamlmr with

the blost
rhlngs am changed about the place, the

darkles now am gone,
And I cannot hear them singing ln tho

cane,
nnd the only friend' that's left me Is that

little boy of mine
In my little jld log cabin ln the lane.

llitre was a happy time to me, not manv
years ago.

When the darkles used to gather 'round
the door,

they used to sing and dance at night, and
play the old banjo;

Hut, alas, they cannot do It any more.
The hinges are nil rusty now, the door Is

tumbllrg down,
Ami the roof lets ln the sunshine and

the rain.
Oh! the only friend that's left m la that

little hov nf mlna.
In my little old log cabin In the lane.

Ohl fladdj-- . don't jou t so ad and melan-
choly now,

For jou there's manj happy days In store;
Although jou're old nnd feeble, jou- - boy !r

and strong,
Ard w'll lovf and oheriah jcu forever-mor-

I'll try and do the host I cm ard make jqu
happy hot-- :

I'll comfort arid protect j'ou from all pain,
And the angels they will bleu us In our

happy little home- -In
our little old log cabin In the lane.

Oh, child. I am contented, but the day must
quickly come

When I'll have to leave this earth forever,
more.

The angela they will take me from my hum-
ble little cot

And waft me to that bright celestial shore.
Oh! don't despair: but come Hint may. jou

will be hipny jet.
If from sorrow utal bad feeling jou re-

frain,
Tor the angels thej will b!ei us In our

happy little home
In our little old log cabin In the lane.

"K. C. D ' wants tn lmvtte the follow-Hlon- 's

Ing: "I.Ike kiss, unasked, un- -

sought."

"B C. f' " wants to know whi re he omi
find the selection "Sad EnVus uf Good In-
tentions."

The People's Jorum will appear dully
In the firming Public ldcrr, and also
tn the Holiday Public ledger. Letters
discussing timely toulCN will he printed,
as well ns requested poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.

Wall
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Board
That win r
Not Burn mwunrfi

SHEETS OP ROCK
on t Warp, liisy to Krect

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1317 AltCH HT.

J f w.

Cuticura Insures
Thick Glossy Hair
Shampoos with Cuticura Soap pre-
ceded by light applications of Cuti-
cura Ointment to tbe scalp skin do
much to cleanse the scalp of dan-
druff and promote the healthy
condition necessary to producing
luxuriant hair.
SMayaaVukflMSTMaa. kiArrm "MMlmr.U-m.fl.-

lOO.Klli.s l, Mhi " B.14 trr-whee- s

SopZS, OUtmslV)andfcfe,7vlm2Se
xWCuticvra Soap ahtsrs williMt met.

ff- -t ffJ ,M, "tu.t .,,, . I"

fYou CatVt Duplicate
These $37.50 New

Spring Suits for Men
and Young Men

Anywhere Else in Philadelphia
Under $50.00

Thoroughly fine new Sprint;
suits, In styles for young men,
men who desire to appear younjr,
and tnoro conservative models.
Full lino of best fnbrico, colors
and patterns, including the new
pencil stripes. Our maker-to-wear- er

prices save you AT
LEAST $12.50 and they bring
you no end of satisfaction and
"vico.
BIG SALE OF MEN'S NEW

LIGHT-WEIGIi- T TROUSERS
$7.50
Trousers

& $8.50 $3.65
$10.00
Trousers

& $12J30 $5.65
bNELLENBUROb Third Floor

Extraordinary Sale of
3600 Fairs of

Men's 35c Fine
Gauge, Hard-Twiste- d

Cotton Socks
6Prs.for$l

Full sonmlosn fifxVt Trifh
spliced heels nnd toes. In black,
cordovan, tan, navy and grey.

SNELLEN BURGS First Floor

Boys' New Spring
Clothing at Great
Reduced Prices.

Boys' $16.75 Norfolk Suits,
with Two Pairs of Knickcr

Pants, $12.75
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots and

cassimeres in a large assortment
of best colors. Sizes 8 to 17
years.
Boys' $18 Norfolk Suits, with

Two Pairs of Full-line- d

Knickers, $13.75
All-wo- ol fancy cheviots and cas

simeres in dark grays and
browns. Coats lined with mohair,
well styled and thoroughly tai-
lored. Single- - and double breast-
ed styles. Sizes 7 to 18 years.
Boys' $20 Norfolk Suits with

Two Pairs of Full-line- d

Knicker Pants, $15.00
Of nil-wo- ol fancy cheviots and

cassimeres in newest patterns
and colors for spring wear. Sizes
8 to 18 years.
Boys' $10 Novelty Suits, $6.75

Middle and Oliver Twist models
of blue serge, with three rows of
white braid on the collar and
chevrons on the sleeve. Sizes 3
to 9 years.

Boys' $3.50 to $4.50 Wash
Suits at $1.75 & $2.25

In a large assortment of best
colors and materials.

Boys' $1.65 New Spring
Blouses, 95c

Very attractive now patterns in
best colors. Collar-attache-d style.
Sizes 6 to 16 years.

SNELLSNbURoS Third Floor

From a Prominent Maker We
Secured 400

$18.50 Golden Oak
Finish Refrigerators
toSeIlat$13.25each

Splendid refrigerators with 2
shelves and white enamel lined
food chamber. Well built, with
splendid refrigerating qualities.
As shown.
$22J0 Refrigerators, as Above,
with Porcelain Water Cooler

$16.25
These Are The Two Best Re-

frigerator Values You'll Find Of-
fered Anywhere in Philadelphia
Offered Just at The Seanon When
The Demand Is Greatet and
Prices Highest in Most Stores.

SneLLEHBUrSS Third Floor

Men's Soft Hats
aUf. Mc 4 Friday SI.85

A sample lot of popular sprlner
shapes and shades. Soma have
allRlit defect-!- , and are clashed as
nrcondn. First Floor

Men's and Boys' Caps

Now shapes patterns.
First Floor

Children's Sailors and
Middy Hats C1 e

Her. nlc ja. rrlday M.OU
Blue scrco tarns and middy hats

with U. S. Navy emblems.
First Floor

Men's Silk Neckwear
Special Friday nica olC

All brand new silk open-en- d four-in-ha-

ties In a large assortment
of patterns and nil best colors.

First Floor

Boys' Blouses
Special Friday Frlce DOC

Neat attractive patterns In llicht
and dark colors. Collar attached
styles. Hl7.es 8 to 16 Tlrst Floor

Women's Vests
Br. Price 33o ea. Friday Z&C

Fine ribbon bodice style ests with
silk ribbon shoulder straps.

First Floor

Women's Union Suits
IW. Frio 75o. lit- -Friday

Fine ribbed cotton union suits, low
neck, bund tops, sleeveless and
bodice styles I.ace trimmed; loce
knee First Floor

Boys' Underwear
tg. Frlce 7Co, Friday 5SC

Medium weight cotton ribbed
shirts and knee-lengt- h drawers

First Floor

Women's Stockings
nr. Fries EOo pr. Q Frs. for 1
Friday O p 1

Mercerized lisle stockings with
spliced heels and toos In black,
tan, cordovan and gray First Floor

Women's Stockings
. Frice 91.28 pp. Friday 5"C

Seamless silk stockings In vsrlous
styles All sires In black' not every
il In each color First Floor

r

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 0

nellenburgSJJSee Our Basement

1047th Friday
Women's Silk Stockings

Xff. rrle 3J0 pr. l CQ
TrMar O'

thread nllk ntock-Ing- s
with mercerized ltnle tops; In

black And polo jrrey. FlrBt Floor

Boys' Stockings
JUgr. 3o to SOo pr. Trldajr ZSC

Black cotton ribbed Mocklnun in
Rood qualities. Slzea 8 to 10.

Flrt Door

Children's Stockings gn. yrlo tl.80 pr. TxiOmy DOC
WTilte ribbed olllt stoctUngn: Irrosr-ula- r.

first Floor

Men's Socks -
. Trie BOO pr. JTrlday Z&C

Fine mercerl7td namless npllt
nolo iiockn; Blight secondfi.

First Floor

Men's Underwear 55.He. Prte tl. Trl47Balbrttrgun oliirts with (.hort
nleeves and ankle lenarth drawers
with double seats. Irresular.i.

Flri.t Floor

Women's Gloves -- -
Br. 8X80 to $3.75 pr. Frl. P 1 6Uc

French kid, lambskin and capeskln
gloves In one- - and two-clas- p styles.
Paris point and embroidered backs
In white, black) tan, brown and gtey.

First Floor

Women's Long Gloves
He. Frloe $1.78 pr.
Friday OOC

Hlarrltr - and length
washable suede nnlsh fabric gloves
In buck, grey, mode and pongee
Also white strap wrist. First Floor

Women's Gloves -- -
Kff. Frloe 83c Friday ?9

washable chamois lisle
glovos In brown, black, white and
grey. First Floor

Women's Silk & Duvetyn
Hand Bags i oq

SpeoieJ Friday Frlce P 1
All perfect, taken out of stock and

reduced. Newest btyles. Fine silks
Including moires, satin-strip- e novel-
ties and velvety duvetyne. Colors
Include, nary, taupe and brown.

First Floor

Women's Leather Hand
Bags

Social Friday 95c to aj2.90
Wonderful variety of styles in alt

leathers. Including pin seals, mo-
roccos, goats, sheeps, etc Black and
colors First Floor

Women's Umbrellas
Special Friday $2.79

Made of American taffeta, very
serviceable. Oood-lookln- g handle
styles; equipped with case.
sire. First Floor

Guaranteed Table
Silverware

a snii THIiT prieas
At lBo ch Souvenir Spoons.

At 18o each Tea Spoons, Bouillon
Spoons.

At 3So each Individual Salad
Forks. Hutter Spreaders, Oyster
Forks, Sugar Shells. Butter Knives.

At OOo each Dessert Spoons, Des-
sert Forks.

At 3Sc eacli Dinner Tabic
Spoont, Houp Spoons, Hollow
Handled FVult Knives.

At 45c each Dinner Knives, Oravy
Ladles, fold Meat Forks, Hollow
Handle Orange Knives.

At 91.D5 each Soup Iidlcf
Many other odd pieces at reduced

prices. First Floor

Men's Cuff Links
IW. Frice B. Friday i5.30

Solid gold loose-lin- k cuff links in
plain and cnglno turned styles;
many bhapes. First Floor

Women's Solid Gold
Brooches - .- -

Xr- - Frice S3. Friday 1 0
In pretty designs, set with stone.s

In various colors; all have safety
catches First Floor

Small Nickel Clocks
ag. Frloe $1.50. Friday JOC

A small, nice looking little time
piece with clear dial marked with
Arabic numerals. Very convenient
for travelers or for a dressing table,
or desk. "rat Floor

Imported Beaded Hand

tf. SO to $7.80. Friday aDO.UiJ
Framed and draw string styles;

all nicely lined and finished with
tassel or fringe trimming. Oood
color. First Floor

KT t& D ll
JUg. BOO to SI. Friday IOC

In many attractive colors and
styles First Floor

Women's Novelty
Handkerchiefs

ffi.y"-10c'fc'3,or29-
c

Colored noveuy nanoneruniein- -
ve ry attractive Imported Irish prints
In several styles. First Floor

Men's Handkerchiefs lieKM- - irlo. Ida ea. Fridav
Satin fctrlpe handkerchfefs of ex-

ceptional quality First Floor

Lining Remnants
25cKr. 39o to 73c ya. snaay

I'Tain and tancy linings In a large
assortment, all good lengths.

Flrt Floor

White Habutai Silk
Special rrtday Price, yd. D5C

Very good quality, habutai,
woven In Japan 36 Inches wide

First Floor

Striped Silk Shirtings
Special rriday Frice, yd. JtSC

Very pretty strtped patterns on
white or colored grounds. Made In
Japan First Floor

Colored Japanese Silks
Special Friday Frice, Qft
yard ZJOC

Large assortment of colors, all
puru silk. 36 lnchc-- j wide

First Floor

Veilings
25rn.tr. Price SOo r&. Friday

Chenille dotted and fancy meshe- -
,

black and colors. First Floor

Malines o
KetC. Frloe 800 yd, Friday OOC

Black, white and all good colors.
Flint Floor

5 N. SNELLENRURG & CO. :

A. M. CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.

Ad on Page 19

Bargain Sale
Venise Lace Point Collar

Beff. Frio SOo . Friday OoC
Collar and cuff sets In a splendid

assortment of Imitation lac !.

White and cream. First Floor

Marabou Capes
JUT. Frloo $3.78. Friday $0.10

Bilk lined, tall trimmed. In nat-
ural, brown and black. First Floor

Women's Lace Point
Collars ot.r. Frice 38c sa. Friday OC

In fine Venise patterns; whim.
cream and ecru. First Floor

Imitation Filet Lace
Be. Frioe 90e yd. Friday lOC

Imitation lllet lace edging for
making brassieres and trimming
fancy work. First Floor

Radium All-Ov- er Laces
Beff. Frice 1 yd. J1 1Q

Dotted radium all-ove- ln black,
brown and navy. First Floor

Embroideries -
. Friee 03o yd. Friday IOC

For trimming underwear and chil-
dren's dresses; i inched wide.

First Floor

Embroideries -
Kr. Frice 18o yd. Friday lUC

For trimming underwear; 3 and 4

inches wide. First Floor

White Longcloth 1 OS
,--

eg. 94 10-y- d. Fc Friday P
Fine strong quality; chamois fin-

ish longcloth, 36 Inches wide.
First Floor

Superfine Nainsook
3W. t.TS 10-y- pc. Fri. $ 1 ."5

For women's and Infants' fine un-
dergarments First Floor

Remnants of White Goods
Reg. Frleea 38e to DOo yd. 1 Q
Friday IOC

1- - to lengths of lingerie
cloths, poplins, nainsooks, Vollea,
batistes, India llnons, Victoria
lawns, Indlanhead suitings, corded
medras, longcloths, dimities, piques,
middy suitings, mercerised oxfords,
silk finish pongees, fancy voiles, etc.

FlrBt Floor

Plain Chiffon Voile
Uer. Frice BOo yd. Friday 1SC

40 Inches wldo, rich mercerized fin-

ish, fine even mesh. First Floor

Mercerized Table Damask
JUZ- - Frice 91.00 yd. 7Ar- -
Friday -

Snowy bleached, splendidly heavy
quality mercerised table damask,
several pretty patterns. First Floor

Crash Toweling - .
Keg. Frioe B3o yd. Friday 54C

Bleached all pure linen heavy
Harnsley weave crash toweling, with
neat colored borders. First Floor

Turkish Bath Towels -- ,
Jteg1. Frioe 750 e. Friday TrC

Towels woven from heavy two-pl- y

sceral pretty patterns. First Floor
terry yarns, thick and spongy. Rxtra
large size; hemmed ends

First Floor

Linen Suiting
Iteg. Frice 90 yd. Friday 3J.OU

White linen suiting, 90 Inches,
w ide, heavy weight, shrunken finish.
Suitable for women's dresses and
boys' suits. First ! loor

Bed Sets -
Keff. Frice 910 set. Frl. DO70

Sets consisting of one snowy whlto
satin finish spread with scalloped
edges nnd cut corners and bolster
throw to match. Full sire.

First Floor

Satin Finish Bed Spreads
F,er. Frice $0.80 ea. ttC 7CFriday I0 O

In brand new Marseilles designs,
with scalloped edges and cut corners
or plain hemmed ends. First Floor

Wool Filled Comfortables
Keg. Friee S9 ea.
Friday pO

With flowered percallne covering
and lambs' oo filling. Full size

First Floor

Grey Lambs' Wool
Blankets

$6Ho. 910.50 pr. Fridav
tuanKeis woven oi lamos" wool

on a Se.Islind cotton warp. Pink
or bine borders Size 70x80 Inches.

i lrst Floor

Canton Flannel
25cJKg. race 430 ya. rrfaay

HIeachei and unDieached; heavy
grade. First Floor

Outing Flannel -

Keg. 39o yd. Triday IZ2C
C!rey striped outing flannel of

excellent quality, soft, flrmly woven
and with a nappy finish.

First Floor

Pillow Cases ,
Beg. Frloe 39c ea. Friday ZOC

Sizes 42x8 and 43x36 inches; of
good grade muslin First Floor

Berkeley Cambric
Ug. Frice 49c yd. Friday LOC

wide, No 60 Herttley cam-
bric; soft finish First Floor

Initialed Stationery
Riff. Frice 39o box. O for OQ
Friday & OI7C

White stationery Initialed In gold.
One letter On! a few Initials

First Floor

Stationery eJttg. Trice up to OSo. Friday aViOC
Assorted lots, white and tints.

First Floor
Knitting Yarns .. eSpecial Friday Frice, bU IOC

Udd lot of knitting yarns includ-
ing worsted knitting yarn, German.ton Shetland floss etc. Variety of
colors Second Floor

Women's Pump and Theo

Reg. Frlce 910. Friday $5.95
Patent colt gun metal, black kid

and blank Theo tlus with high
hcflF liluck b.Um pumps and Theo
ties with Uaby French hfel

Second Floor

Women's Shoes -,--
Reg. Price $10. Friday p0.90

Several styles high cut lace shoes
with leather military heels and
welted and stitched soles

Second Floor

Men's Shoes
$7.75Reg. Price 91X50. Fridav

Tan can Kngusn ince snoes on
narrow toe lasts, low flat heels and
welted soles. econd Floor

Women's Brushed Wool
Scarfs jjiq r--Q

. Frice $7.00. Friday JpO.OV
Collarless, flnlnhed with pockets

and belts. Second Floor

Girls' Spring Coats - Qr;e. Frioe $18. Friday ipOeiJO
A special lot, reduced for one day

only. Serge, silk poplin and nov-
elty mixed coats In sports stylos
and dressy models. Sites 8 to 14
years. Second Floor

Girls' Colored Tub Frocks

rinid and checked ginghams and
plain color poplins, trimmed with
contrasting pattern collars, cuffs and
pockets and belts. Sizes to II
years. Second Floor

Women's New Spring
Sports Skirts o qci

Reg. Frloe $7.80. Friday 0.0
New skirts In stripes, checks nnd

large broken plaids. Shirred and
pleated styles, some with tailored
pockets. In brown, Un. navy, green
and blue. Belted. Second Floor

Rimless Eyeglasses -.-- r
Be. Frice $30. Friday jPl.OU

With medium sire white
lenses and gold-fille- d nos pieces
Large slie lenses put In at a slight
Increase In cost Second Floor

Dresses for Larger Women
Special Friday $17.50

Silk poplin dresses ln long tunic
style, specially designed for stout
women Trimmed with eyelet em-

broidery and finished with a be-

coming lace collar. In navy, black,
Inupe and brown. Sites i to
52 tf. Hecond Floor

Women's Corsets -
.g. Frice i. Friday J 1 .OOftt--

In low and medium bust models
with long hips. Second Floor

Corset Waists and Girdles
XU(T. Frlcea 93 to S3. ftl 1Q
Friday tyl.LZJ

Odd lots of women s and misses
II. & W. waists and girdles, broken
slr.es. Second Floor

Women's Silk Blouses and
Overblouses ,

Bear. Frioe 95. Friday P
Blouses and overblouses in combi-

nations of georgette and velvet and
georgette and satin Frilled, tucked,
attractively trimmed Long or short
sleeves; or tuxedo collars.
In white, flesh and brown Some
pongee blouses Included

Second Floor

Babies' Caps - j--
i-a

Special Friday Frioe $ l.OU
A sample line of babies' flne lawn

and organdie caps, trimmed with
fine laces and embroideries; some
finished with ribbon bows. Many
styles very, very speclnl

Second Floor

Women's Night Gowns
Ber. Frlce l.l. RKn
Friday

Flesh color lingerie cloth gowns
In slip-o- n style neck fin-

ished with hand embroidered de-

signs. Limited lot. Second Floor

Women's Cambric Drawers
Be;, jrrice 65c. 7Qr
Friday Opc

Full cut drawers ln open or
styles. Finished with

tucked ruffles. Second Floor

Women's Envelope
Chemises a

met. SI-C- to 93. Friday 3 1 q
Chemises of nainsook, trimmed

with lace Insertion Also a few
flesh color crepe de chine chemises.
Limited lots; no mall or 'phone
orders tilled. Second Floor

Women's Extra-Siz-e Aprons
Reg. Frice 93.00. d1 OQ
Friday P ?

Light figured percale aprons, neat-
ly piped and belted and pocketed
Extra full cut Second Floor

Women's Silk Petticoats
Reg. Friee 93J5. rfjO 7Q
Friday I if

Taffeta, nnd Jersey-to- p petticoats,
some and trimmed with
flowered ribbon. Good colors

Second Floor

Sateen Petticoats Q- -
Reg. Frice 91 .39. Friday OOC

Figured saten petticoats Ith
neat flounces; very serviceable

Second Floor

Women's House Dresses
RcgPric. 910. $1.29

Percale dressos in fitted nnd nillle
Burke Mjles, rtripes and figures

First Floor

Women s House Dresses
Rer. Price 91.79. tfj-- l OC
Friday yi.OO

Gingham and perc.ile dress.ses in
straight-lin- e styles, trimmed with
plain materials Sixes 38 to 42

First Floor

Women's Extra-Siz- e House
Dresses i oeReg. Frice X50. Friday J 1 .iO

Olnghnm dresses trimmed with
plain materials; straight-lin- e styles
Sizes 8. 50 and 52 Second Floor

Auto Tires
Specially Priced for Friday

Special prices on short lots of
auto tires, to close out. All firsts,
carrying regular mileage guarantee

6S.00 Jtix44 N H Ucd Top Fisk
Tires, 933.80

5 10 38x4V, N S Quaker Tires,
937.05

864 60 35x5 N S Quaker Tires,
933.50

42 83 3Gx3 Tllb Majestic Cord Tires
935.00

847 05 34XIW N S Piamond Tires
$34.50 Third Floor

Men's Sweaters . -
Reg. 170 to 910. Friday 94.O0

ClearancH of odd lotn of high
grades Plain ribbed Shaker knit
01 Jumbo stitch, with shawl collars
or Third Floor

Men's & Boys' Sweater
Coats

Rr. Price 99.00, rriday S2.25
Well-mad- e, with shawl collars and

pockets Third Floor

Roller Skates ,,--
Rev. Price S3 JO. Friday pZ.0

Vnlon hardware ball-lcarln- g skates
with clamp toes and strap

to any slz Third Floor

Framed Pictures
TUg. 93 to 94.50. priday Sl.OO

Sepia reproductions of Old Mantel s
colored landscapes and figure sub-
jects, religious and popular studies
Cal and square fraini s plain or
ornamented mouldings Fourth F'oor

Standing Photograph
Frames .

Reg. 93.75 to 93. Friday Jpl.vJb
Assorted designs plain and orna-

mented frames, all Met 'ompletti
with glass and bad. Fourth Floor

Wall Papers .

Rr. Prloe 36o roll. Friday O 2 C
Floral stripes, granite and blockdesigns, with cut-o- borders to

match at 10c & 12c jard
Fourth Floo- -

N. SNELLENBURd & CO.

viar?5 !''"? v',''"
IT

Reduced for Friday Only 11

loo ot vur L'jmioas

$19.25 to $29.75

wmmvw
Sold Exclusively nt Snellcnbtrrg'fl

Suits for Women
and Misses

Recognized as (he Last Word
in Smart Sports Styles

and Serviceability

3 at $10 fc
v--k

A most extraordinary sale no
woman or young woman needing
rt pood looking,
suit for Spring should miss itl

Hctherwcvc suits nre man tai-

lored in the best styles, made of
a superior kind of wool jersey.
In sports, notch-coll- ar and tuxedo
models. Belted, pocketed.
Good Assortment of .leather
Mixtures and Light Spring Colors

These Values arc Phenomenal
Come Early!

Women's Suits on Sale
Women's Uept.

Misses' Suits, Sizes H, 16 and
18 Years, on Sale Misses

Department
SNEL-EN5URG-

S
Second Floor

Wall Papers - -
JUg. Frloo 35o roll. Friday IOC

Cretonne floral stripes for bed-
rooms, novelty bath and kitchen

designs Cut-o- ut borders to match
at 12V4C & 16c yard. Kourtn jnoor

Fine Wall Papers c
SUr Frice BOO rolL Friday AaDC

Foliage tapestriea In gTey, blue
and tan. rut-ou- t foliage borders to
match at 15c yard. Fourth Floor

Olympic Sewing Machines
Ker.FriC. 944.80. $40.00

Vibrating shuttle mochlnes with
Ave drawers, automatic lift, diop
head cabinet, ball bearings: finished
ln golden oak Full net of attach-
ments Guaranteed. Club Plan, JS
when ordering and $1.25 weekly.

Fourth Floor

Oakwood Sewing Machines
'435 $39.00

Four drawer, vibrating shuttle
machines finished In oak. Complete
ulth attachments and book of In-

structions Club Plan, $3 when
ordering and (1 25 weekly.r urth Floor

Reversible Wool-and-Fib- re

Rugs -.- - . -
Beg1. 9340. Friday wWiO

Sxl2 size: choice variety of new
patterns and colorings Fourth Floor

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
&,"' ,4"0 $24.50

Size 9x1. feet. Good selection of
Oriental and small-figure- d patterns.
Seamless Fourth Floor

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Reg; Price 5.00. $34.65

Slz 9x12 feet. Assorted patterns
In rich colorings Fourth Floor

Chinese Matting .,..,
Ref. 935.00 roll. Fri. P .7U

Best 11C warp; 40 yards to the
roll. Fourth Floor

Crex Rugs .q or--
Reg. Frice 36.50. Friday PJ.0Size 64x90 Inches. Good patterns
ln all colors Fourth Floor

Inlaid Linoleum
Rtg. 33.50 so., yd. Friday P 1 .CO

Two yards wide Variety of pat-
terns Fourth Floor

Dressed Dolls
Special Priday Price pl.50

With composition heads and stuff-
ed bodies Fourth Floor

Baby Carriages
Ref. Prices 947X0 to 9B0. Friday

$34.75 to $45.00
Heywood reed pullman sleeper

haliv 'arrlagos upholstered In v

nul't on reversible gear, ln
H'vera1 attractive .styles d fin
Ishen Fourth F'oor

Cretonnes
Special rriday Price, yd. 1CBeautiful patterns and colors Fordraperies and slip-cove- rs

Fourth Flooi

Opaque Window, Shades
Reg. Price 900 ea. or
Friday DOC

Good quality wanted colors;
mounted on reliable spring rollers.
size 3ix72 inches Fourth Floor .1

Figured Drapery Voile
Special Friday Price, olyard ijQ

F.xcellent quality figured olle In
pretty colors and patterns

Fourth Floor

Marquisette Dutch Curtains
Reg, Price 91,79 set. 1 on
Friday pl.OS7

Of good quality marquisette. 2s;
ards long white only Hemstitch-m- lbor.i'rs and lace edge

sets Fourth Floor

Leatherette Fireside

Re?. Price 950. Friday $19.75
Large roomy wlngslde fireside

r'lalr covered with Imperial leather
Comfortable good looking, luxuri-
ous I ifth Floor

Golden Oak Buffets
Reg. price 578.00. tfjon Hr--
rriday s$tUZ),tO

Hi i tif v polden oak buffot' with
n ge plnnlc tops Fifth Floor

White Enamel Beds
Reg. Price 915.00, O'T CCFriday P .DO

Kill! sire splendid construction
On Inch continuous posts and panel
t ffrctM .it head and feet

lfth Floor

Pure Layer Felt Mattresses
Reg. Price 920 00. C 1 1 TCrriday p 1 1 . O

A'l regular t.1 es m red with
good qualltj fnney art ticking

Fifth Floor

Music Rolls
Rer. 73c to 91.35. Priday 6UC

Word and instrumental numbers.
Fifth Floir

Bchr Bros. Piano Player
Reg. Price 0935. SJfiQCJ

Brand new player piano, Colonial
dtstgn mahogany case Auto 4
l.uxo plnye nctlon llnnch and
muslo free v "in Floor If


